Dear Parents and Caregivers,

2015 Spring Garden Competition Winner!
Boambee was presented with this wonderful plaque to display for the year as well as a $25.00 gift card from Total Gardens and Landscape Supplies and a voucher from Handybin Waste Services. Thank you to our wonderful staff and students who work so hard to keep our gardens looking terrific.

Lake Ainsworth Excursion
Our year 5 and 6 students will be going on their excursion to Lake Ainsworth on Monday morning at 9.00am. We would like to wish them all well and hope they have a wonderful time.

Captain Speeches
2016 Captain Speeches will be held Monday 30th November in the school hall at 10.00am. Parents of students who will be presenting speeches are welcome to attend. As in previous years students in years 3, 4 and 5 and the staff will again participate in a democratic voting system and vote for two Captains and two Vice Captains.

Practicum Students
Boambee Public School has been mentoring five third year practicum students from Southern Cross University for the past six weeks. We wish them well in their future careers. We have also welcomed seven third year students from the University of Newcastle who commenced their four week practicum on Monday.

Enjoy your weekend. Brad Lyne - Principal
Crazy Hair Day
On Thursday 26th November 2015 we will be having a “Crazy Hair Day” to raise funds and awareness for Movember. All students are permitted to have crazy hair and wear mufti on this day. We also ask that they make a gold coin donation.

Movember is a fund that raises awareness of men’s health issues. The men at our school are once again supporting this cause by growing a moustache and raising money.

If you would like to donate online please go to au.movember.com and follow the “donate” prompt in the right hand corner. Boambee Public School has already raised over $1200.00. Thank you for your support.

Bus Travel Information
If your child is starting Kinder next year, going from year 2 to 3 or from year 6 to 7 a new bus application form needs to be completed. A reminder if you have any concerns about your child’s bus safety, please contact the relevant bus company.

Show Bags
There are 16 chocolate show bags left for $5.00 each. Please see Mrs Townsend if you are interested, first in first served.

School Uniform
Black Shoes
Please ensure your child/ren wear black weather-proof closed in shoes which are suitable and safe for all school activities. Please keep this in mind when purchasing school shoes for 2016.

Hats
With the hot weather upon us please make sure your child has a school hat. Hats can be purchased at the office at any time for $12.00 each.

No Hat, Play in the Shade!

ASSEMBLY Week 5 CLASS AWARDS
Congratulations to the following students for their fantastic week at school.

KL  Poppi Hudson & Graham Cook
KD  Aaron White & Kayleigh Wall
KTD  Dylon Barron & Tom Wilson
K/1F  Harriet Croak & Abbi Phemister
1A  Mason Cocks & Mia Hibbert
1G  Charlie O’Brien & Lochie Schweitzer
1/2S  Carly Barlow & Tomoyo Ikehara
2JLS  Harrison Stone & Joshua Jones
2H  Jackson Joice & Jay Mapour
3/4B  Monique Galvin & Syann Mackay
3/4G  Polly Elliott & Lance Marland
3/4M  Nia Lambert & Jayden Purnell
3/4R  Erin Krainik & Amelia St Leon
5/6G  Gabby Sullivan & Maya Schley
5/6SG  Macey Gray & Lucy Kacsics
5/6TH  Tarran Calcalt & Rory Coleborn

KTD won the Gus Award last week.

Stage 2 Assembly Item
At last week’s assembly Stage 2 recited some pirate limericks they had written in class. During this semester the children have been learning about being mindful and completed an art activity incorporating the mindful tree, which they proudly displayed to the audience. They concluded their item by playing an accompaniment on their ukeleles.
Boambee Public School
Farewells Teacher/Librarian,
Mrs Fran Thompson:
Please join the Boambee Public School Community as we all celebrate Mrs Thompson’s 59 years of dedication to the teaching profession and to the education of so many children.
Where: Boambee Public School Hall
When: Thursday, 3rd December 2015
Time: 3.30pm
RSVP: by 1st December 2015 (please phone Boambee Public School on 6653 1107 for catering purposes)
Note: The Afternoon Tea is for adults only. Students will be farewelling Mrs Thompson at an official school assembly earlier in the day.

Coffs Coast Physie
Physie is a fusion of dance and sport. It also builds self confidence and strength, it is goal achieving and helps with focus and commitment, creativity and expressive movement. If you are interested please phone 0411 460 377 or go to www.coffscoastphysie.com.au.

Boambee Primary will be entering basketball teams for the 2016 school year. The competition is held every Saturday and is a local competition against other schools in the Coffs Harbour region. There are three different age divisions for your child to play in, these are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Girls</th>
<th>Boys</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Funball (K to Yr 2)</td>
<td>Funball (K to Yr 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 3/4</td>
<td>Year 3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 5/6</td>
<td>Year 5/6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If your child is interested in playing for Boambee Primary then please write their name below and return this note to class

Name: ____________________ Year _______

Canteen News - Helpers Helpers Helpers!!!
With us being half way through Term 4 - you might be thinking school is almost done for the year. However, we still have canteen until the end of year. If you were thinking about volunteering now is a fantastic time to do so. Always during the last term of school some of our volunteers circumstance’s change and they can no longer help. So if you can spare a few hours on Wed - Thur - Fri at any time between 8.30am to 12.30pm. We would love to see you.

Fried rice is now available at $3.50.

Pizza Boats and toasted sandwiches are no longer available on Fridays - this is because we need more helpers. Please contact Susan Dean-Hickey - Canteen Treasurer on 0403 778 191 if you can give our school a helping hand.

Important Dates
16.11.15 to 20.11.15 Yr 5 & 6 Lake Ainsworth Excursion
16.11.15 P&C AGM Meeting
18.11.15 2016 Kinder Go Day 9.30am to 2.00pm
18.11.15 Yr 6 THS Food Technology and Art Lessons 1.30pm to 2.30pm
20.11.15 No Assembly
20.11.15 Class Requisites Final Payment Date
“Tag Gala Day”